Our Mobile Library is Devoted to Providing Curbside Pickup and Community WiFi Access at this time.

No Entry is Permitted to Mobile Library due to CDC Guidelines

Library2Go Location Line: 309-732-7369
Schedule posted at www.rockislandlibrary.org

WEEKLY ROUTE:
9/14-10/30
Pickup Holds
Return Items
WiFi Access
Checkout a Story Bundle!

Weekdays:

**Monday**
10:00am - 11:30am
St. George Greek Orthodox Church
2:30pm—3:30pm
Black Hawk State Park (Singing Bird Lodge Lot)
4:00pm—5:30pm
Martin Luther King Community Center

**Tuesday**
10:00am - 11:30am
Camden Center
2:30pm—3:30pm
Two Rivers Point
4:00pm—5:30pm
Edgewood Baptist Church

**Wednesday**
10:00am - 11:30am
Century Woods Apts
2:30pm—3:30pm
Advance Auto Parts
* Closed 10/21
4:00pm—5:30pm
St. John’s Lutheran Church
* Closed 10/21

**Thursday**
10:00am - 11:30am
Rock Island Hy-Vee
2:30pm—3:30pm
Centennial Shelter Park
4:00pm—5:30pm
CVS Milan
* Closed 10/22

**Friday**
SURPRISE, IT’S FACEBOOK FRIDAY!
Follow us on Facebook to find our pop-up locations for the day.
* Subject to weekend events.

We Will Come To Your Car
Call Us When You Arrive: 309-989-5450

Apply Online For A Rock Island Public Library eCard! You can also fill out the 2020 Census online!
**BRINGING THE LIBRARY**

**to you!**

**Reading**  **Listening**  **Viewing**  **Technology**  **Wi-Fi**

**ALPHABETICAL LIST OF STOPS WITH ADDRESSES!**

- Advance Auto Parts
  3813 18th Avenue, Rock Island

- Black Hawk State Park
  4801 11th St, Rock Island, IL 61201

- Camden Center
  2701 1st Street East, Milan

- Centennial Shelter Park - Hennepin Canal Lock 31
  Big Island Road, Milan

- Century Woods Apartments
  1400 5th St, Rock Island, IL 61201

- CVS, Milan
  910 4th Street West, Milan

- Edgewood Baptist Church
  2704 38th Street, Rock Island

- Martin Luther King Community Center
  620 9th Street, Rock Island

- Rock Island Hy-Vee
  2930 18th Avenue, Rock Island

- St. George Greek Orthodox Church
  2930 31st Avenue, Rock Island

- St. John’s Lutheran Church
  4501 7th Avenue, Rock Island

---

**Apply online for a Rock Island Public Library eCard!**

www.rockislandlibrary.org

---

**Connect to our WiFi! Stay In Your Car and Text 309-989-5450 for our WiFi Network and Password.**

*Signal Limited to 10 devices at a time.*

---

**Rock Island Public Library**

Building Open, with Changes

10 am – 6 pm, Monday–Friday

- Masks Required
- Social Distance
- Grab & Go Service
- Computer appts
- Curbside available

---

**LIBRARIES ARE WONDERFUL!**

Celebrate Library Card Sign-up Month with Wonder Woman this September.